
OAKWOOD LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION (OLGA) 
2023 MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

January 1, 2023 – December 31, 2023 
 
 

Membership in OLGA requires joining the Arizona Golf Association (AGA).  Handicap only memberships will be accepted. 
You must pay the yearly OLGA dues before playing in any OLGA event. 

NOTE:  Annual golf membership at IronOaks does not automatically make you a member of OLGA. 
 

Effective for the 2023 golfing year, OLGA is requiring all members to join online through the AGA (www.azgolf.org) and will no longer 
accept checks or cash, memberships must be entered online on the AGA website.  Dues are payable online starting 10-3-2022.  
Anyone that does not have access to a computer can contact the Handicap Chairperson, Linda Thrash, for assistance. 
 

OLGA Membership Dues – 2023 
Pay online with Credit/Debit Card:  AGA web-site – www.azgolf.org 

Pay online BEFORE 12/31/2022 and get a $5 discount on AGA Membership. 
OLGA Membership 

 Pay OLGA Dues AGA Dues Total 

 Oct 3 thru Dec 31, 2022 $75  $35  $110  

 After Dec 31, 2022 $75  $40  $115  

 July 1 thru Dec 31, 2023 $30  $25  $55  

 
OLGA Handicap Membership Only 

 Pay OLGA Dues AGA Dues Total 

 Oct 1 thru Dec 31, 2022 $20  $35  $55  

 After Dec 31, 2022 $20  $40  $60  

 
If you are a multi-member, example:  joining both OLGA and ILGA online, or OLGA and another AGA league, the AGA multi-member 
rebate will be automatically discounted when your second online membership is processed.  You will be charged full price for the first 
Membership and $15 for any additional full year memberships. 
 
Once you have completed your on-line registration, please complete the following information and deposit the form in the OLGA box 
before December 31, 2022.  This information will be used to update the OLGA directory. 
 

  RENEWAL    NEW MEMBER 

New applicants must have a handicap index of no more than 37.5. 
 
NAME__________________________________________________________GHIN #___________________________ 
 
ADDRESS: __________________________________________________________________   Local # ______________ 
 
SPOUSE: _________________________________________ CELL PHONE: ____________________________________ 
 
Circle where you live:  OW    IW    PV    CW   SL1   OTHER (Non-Sun Lakes Residents must be at least 40 yrs. old.) 
 
List your Email & Phone # below, ONLY if it is DIFFERENT than your GHIN Handicap email & phone # and you want it published in the 
OLGA 2023 Membership Directory. 
 
E-Mail Address for Directory: ________________________________________________PHONE:  ____________________ 
 

TEES:  If you meet the rule of 95 (age + HC index = 95 or more) you may select your preferred tees for the year.  
Please indicate your selection.  Yellow __________ Silver __________ Note:  Tee selection will not apply to Major 
Tournaments (OLGA Cup, Club Championship and State Medallion).  You may, however, play the Silver Tees and win 
your flight but not be the overall tournament winner. 
 
 

If you have any questions, 
Contact the OLGA Handicap Chair, Linda Thrash 

24514 S. Berrybrook Dr., Sun Lakes, A 85248   480-895-1358 or azthrash@aol.com 

http://www.azgolf.org/
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mailto:azthrash@aol.com

